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図 1　両極型VAS（▼：スライダー ･初期位置中央） 図 4　単極型VAS（▼：スライダー ･初期位置左端）
図 2　両極型11件法ラジオボタン 図 5　単極型11件法ラジオボタン
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Evaluating the Effectiveness of Visual Analogue Scales 
in a Web Survey
Kazunari YAMADA 
Shigeru ERIKAWA 
?The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of visual analogue scales 
(VASs) in a social science Web survey. For this purpose, an experimental Web survey was 
conducted (split method: N=???, N=???, N=???; Tokyo metropolitan area; March, ????), and 
VASs were compared with Likert scales (LSs) in response distribution, response time, and 
respondent satisfaction concerning form. The results showed that (?) VASs needed slightly 
longer response time than LSs; however, such slight differences did not affect the Web 
survey adversely. In addition, (?) respondents were more satisfied with form of VASs than 
that of LSs. Meanwhile, (?) there could be a great dif ference in response distribution 
between the unipolar VAS and LS. Based on the above results, the possibility and limitation 
of VAS in Web surveys were discussed.
